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IT. and eontlniis until Vohviiar S. TT acviucxam.T. French, director of tha Moscow ex 1--3

I BIS...
periment elation., Ill bava charge or the
Institution. Anyono Interested In horti-
culture, dairying or auy other bran oh ofagriculture la free to attend thla Insti

Town Topics
tute without tuition charge. Nath Wolff Nath Wolffmm.

. 4

A pair, of shoes will be given free to
TOMtillTS AMUSEMENTS. morrow to each purchaser of suit or

store, tlovercoat at the Ideal Clothing TA OtdRtlabt0jw0Ur TA Old RttlabUJtwtUrParticular! In bigNorth Third street,
ad elsewhere today.

CITY MAIL ORDERS
Keoelred Thla Week tor

CALVE '
Concert, Thursday, December I,

DEILIG TBEATKE
PRICE8 Iiwer floor, rows. ., . . IS.04

Ixiwer floor. 10 rows.... 14 00
llalcony 14 00, 00. Il ea
tlallery, reaerved ...... IJ.n
Uallary, admission l.00

Address letters and make money Cr
ders payable to W. T. Pangle.

II'll
iaryuain .'The Stronger Bex"

"The Sunny Bid of Broadway" Established 1887Established 188720 YEARS HERE
' ........... 4 ! AW1"1!!"Empire ' ."Tilly Olson"

it- -VUUVI11 And business oonstantly Inoreaalng. Aak
yourself the reaaoo and oaly on answermV .'.".'.'.'.'BeforV 'the' Orl'o'gi

Iff fctur "From Rag
Came"

to Kicner- -

We sponge anfe press your clothes
and shine your shoes, alL for ft per
month. Main 614, Wagons run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co, 301
Stark.

The leak In your roof can be stopped
by using Elastic Carbon paint. K. .

Beach A. Co., the l'loneer Paint Co.,
135 First street. Phone Main 1314.

All tha dellcscias of tha aaaaon at tha

can auggeat Itaelf. Nervous people need
not fear our treatment, there are noJohn Hansen, a youth whoss wan

14th and MFII If. THFiTDP 'non' ' ' ' Mi' At " T W JaalalWashingtonPortland Iteataursnt; fine private apart,
moots for hidlua, 30S Wash., near Fifth.

Dr. George Rubensteln. sxnlrt ontl- -

d effects at th time or afterward
We have mastered our profession and
resulta fully confirm the atatement We
saw all teeth that can possibly be
aaved.

Positively Painless
Extracting; Free When

Platts Are Ordered
Tou may have your teeth extracted In

clan. Consultntlon free. Perfect fitting lenses. 183 4Ui st near Yamhill.

der in g have lod Mm to many cities
and n unquenchod desire to see more
of thom, will ho taken to the Salem
reform school thla afternoon. He was
picked up several days ano on

charge, and tent- - to tho
(Intention home. Ills parents live In
Iielllnghani, Washington, but they ap-
parently have Klven up hop of doing
anything for John at home, mid after
Obacrvlna; hla conduct. the offlolula
have decldod that the reform school
la the only place were hla ambitions
ran be restrained. They have
the same conclusion In regaid to an-
other youth named Nielsen, who will

to Balem. The caee of Frank Good-- ,
follow, another runaway, la ailll bolng
conaldered.

Reliable hot wnter baas and fountain

ea Male Opens Today.
4 NIOIITU BKOINNINO HL'NDAT

KAJUa CM.MXU.
In the Musical Play.

--MXMMTXM9 UAMT."
Prices Ix-we-r floor, 12. 1 1 SO; bal

cony. II, 7c. tOc; entire SOo.

Wi'iii'S. HEILIG THEATRE fir
Tonight at S:l O'clock.

Special I'rlce Matinee Tomorrow.

syringes si moderate prices at IJernl's
drug store, 239 Washington street. f. : " : v 1 ' l' I

Acme Oil Co. sell safety eoal oil and
nne gasoune, rnone fcaat TI;

l ,. ,v i j jr jr . .. r . si . .. aw. -- t "J 1

woman s Kxohnnre. 1S3 Tenth street
the morning and go home at night With
ne ones. We remove the moat sensi-
tive teeth and roots for tha most deli-
cate and nervous person absolutely

lunch 11:10 to 2; thanksgiving dinner
Duslness cards. 11.60 tier 1.000. Co without pain or danger, and free when

plates are ordered. No atudenta emrate printers. I'lionc Pacific 601.

iast Time Tomorrow Night
MAtJDE TZALT

In the Dtamatlc Comedy
"TM TSOVOCB UX."

FVenlng $160 to Sc; Matinee $1.00 to IS
Merchants" lunch at Harry C. HIddIss' ployed. Lady attendant

ISO Fifth, 11:30 to 1:30. Our bridge work Is Ihe best obtainable.
MAUd AM HDANh mioaaA bridge fitted at this office la a poal

tlve comfort.Dr. E. C Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam. Xmas Gifs for . a . W I 1411 VI lf l l MaLa aAll P
or Goods '

We use only tha best material In our
crown work. We aim to socura your

A memborahlp cumpalgn has boon
started by the Northeast 81le Improve-
ment association by which the executive
board hc ioa to Increase tho active mem-
bership of tho organization from 2J0
to l.Ouu. It la this HHoclatiuii that has
determined that Alhlna nuift hnve u
high bridge, to be built from thn not of
Hancock street on the e.tst IU to liio
terminal yards on the went side. An
Initiative petition will bo circulated for
that purpose within a few months. Tho
mat of the bridge will bo nearly

A local firm of real estato agents, who
bout two months ago subdivided a 3u0- -

ineuus worn siso.

D. Chambers, optician, 1: Seventh.

Eat government Inspected meat
Try the Independent laundry.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

DcsiKha Popular Prices SuperiEIAHX8IAT10KB EB A WD DTTTTZO
When desired you csn have T. P. Wise
or my personal service.

I'ortland a Famoua Theatre.
Only Three Nfore lvrformanees To-

night, PatnrdHv Matinee and Night.
Tata amnrr aroa or iuaowit."A Olrly Whirl of Music and Merri-
ment." Murray and Mack Created tha

Laughing Habit
Evening, w, joc. 7Sc, $1; Matinee,

Ite, SOo, 7lc.

BAKER, THEATRE. rno. icala I
Oeo. Zk Baker, Oeneral Maaager.

Grand Thanksgiving Week Attraction
The Baker HtoeV t'ompmy inTil Evimi

My Specialty la

DIAMONDS AND WATCHESWhere. to Dine. VV.A.VVISE,Denlisllunch daily, 26c; SundyMerchant
dinner, 60o ivruses, and Morrison.

H. C. PrandeN' grill, 10S Sixth, serves iffFalling bldg 3d and Washington ats.
a. m. to 8 p. m. Rundnva 9 to 12.

Painless Extraction tOc; Plates 16.00.elegant iublo 1 Hoto. dinners dally.

cre tract of Kagle crrek land Into small
farms of 10 acres each, have sold about
half of It at prices ranging from ti 6 to
$100 an ucre. The demand for this
class of property In the vicinity f
I'ortland bus greatly Increased lit tho
past few months, and It Is said that
owners of other largo farm tracts near
by sre contemplnt In disposing of their
holdings In a similar manner.

I also carry a complete line of Rings, Brooches,
Lockets, Scarf Pins, Bracelets, Fobs, Studs, Crosses,
Link Buttons, Hat Pins, Baby Pins, Tie Clasps,
Screw Earrings, Ring Mountings, Chains, Charms,
Festoons, Match Boxes, Lapel Buttons, Emblem

Goods.

William Haworth's Famous Nayal and
Historical Plav.

Special Matinee Thursday; Regular
Matinee Saturday.

BOTH TMOVXB. A AID MAJV 9089.fi
AT THE. TIIEATJ2ES Evening. tSc. 15c, 60c; Mat., lie, 15a.J

II. S. TREASURER
wext wees xne pang stare or atem.

BMPIRU TMEATRB
Morrison and 12th. Phone Main 11 T.

Btlltoa W. eamaa. aCaaaa?er.
Msurto Ffttly at Hcillx Tonight.
The attraction at the Hi lllg theatry.

Matlneea this week Wedncaday, Thufa- -

When you buy Christmas presents buy jew-
elry and when you buy jewelry buy of the
More th.tt is satisfied wiih the smallest margin
of profit. All 1 ask of you is to call and see
my stock of jewelry and get my price's.

"Your Credit Is Good''

dav (Thankaclvlns rv). SaturdA.WEEDS I CENTS
roiirtcentri t nl u aslilngtun etreets, hl

tmrl tomorrow nlglil with a spe-rl-

prl( e mntlnoe Saturday, will bo
tho charming voung star. Alaude Kealev

Tonight Every Night the Bwedlah

The annual Thanksgiving dinner of
tho Portland Ketull Butchers' associa-
tion was held In Allsky hall last night.
A large number of members were pres-
ent, tlje hull being comfortably rilled.
Whist and pedrn, in addition to social
that, were, the amusements of the even-
ing. Kffrcshmonta and cigars were
terved. Trade, or shop talk, was barred
by mutual consent, the butchers giving
themselves over to purely social

Dialect Comedy TIUT OLBOsT
ravorlte Better Than Ever.Alwaya a

16c. J6c. ISc. Ifle; Mat 10a, 20fc
j together with her excellent supporting
company In the dramatic comedy, "The
Stronger Sex." Xezl Attraction, "roa Toaeoa.'mm m m

Obligrimr Ticket Seller Canies LYRIC THBATR8
to Aid and Wins Of

Keats Si lling for Marie CahiU.
The famous American comedienne,

Mario C;,hl!l. ami her excellent support
Botkntoaesi Kaln488; Home.

Week commencing; Monday, Ifov. ti,
THE ALLKN STOCK CO. PRESENTS

Yesterday will long bo remembered
by the 65 Inmates of the Children's ficial's Friendship.ing con, puny will present the musical
Homo In South Portland. An excellent j play .Marrying Mnry," at tho llclllg
turkey and cntnherry-sauc- o dinner was theatre for four nlghta. beginning next

"izrou m osnroos cams."
Matinees Tueaday, Thuraday, Satur-

day and Sunday. Prlcea lOo and 10e,
Every evenlnf at S:l(. Prices 10c, 20o
and 30c Boxes COa Office open from
ID a. m. to 10 p. m.

erved at 2 oViock. Tl.o tables whicl Sunday, beats are now selling.
U'hllo confidence in human nature la

' fnot wholly restored among the L
road ticket-seller- s smarting under

sere arranged In the form of tho letter
"T" were decorated with carnations.

nd ferns. The entire dinner and floral
Seeoratlons was the gift ot the public.,
most of it coming from tho school '? 7

. firs. y: Old. ML B49THE STAR- -
osses from Canadian dimes and Pnoneei Mew.

i . iaplugged" nickels passed on them, nev

8oclal Price Matinee at HriHg.
A pedal-pric- e matinee will le given

nt the Helllg theatre tomorrow after-
noon, .Maude Kealy In "Tho Ktronger
tiex " will be the attraction.
t

Muniuani Matinee.
Tomorrow Murray ami Mack will g1vo

a mullnr-- perronnuiice of "The Sunny
Side' of Uroadway" at the Marquam.
Tho engagement of theso funny fellows
will close, with tho perTormanco tomor- -

The university board of trade and
tho Penlnsulr. Push club havo started a
movement ln'cmled to procure tho per-
manent beautlflcatlon of C'luiuhla Jiiic.
The purk In tiucHtlou Is the only one
cm tha peninsula and In Ideally located' for park purposes, part of the acreage

ertheless a new sentiment of trustful-ncn- i
has suddenly become apparent,

anvs the New York World.
One day six weeks, ago an elderly

gentleman, sedately clad and burdened
with two truvllng bags, bustled up
tho stairs of tho Sixth avenue down-
town "L" station at Thirty-thir- d street
and halted at the office window. He
was out of breath, and In nervous haste
ho slipped a flve-drfll- ar bill from a
iroodlv roll and pushed It through the

For the entire week of Nov. 25th
THE R. E. FRENCH STOCK COMPANY

PRESENTS
"TBOX UOI TO BIOXZI"

Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays. 8aturdaya and Sundays at 2:30 p. m., prices
10c and 20c. Every evening-- at S:1S
sharp, prices 16c, 25c and 35c. Reserve
seats by either phone.

THE GRAN D
anderllle Da luxe

Entire Week of November 25.

The Great NELSOM-FARNU- Troupe
Matlneea dally at 1:10 p. m. Admla--

n iibiuexibxiiiiui niBiaRiiiinnaniuiBiuain
has been laid out hut pl'operty p,,.. i(trlir nn.l nn in wlin like n. lntllfll
owners und res,l ni;s of the peninsula ,,, H 'merry song should miss seeing
believe thut the remainder of the park these comical comedians. Murray and

TEETH EXTRACTED

TREEihould ba Improved. Mack are always good, and this aeasoii
ttK'y havo a better show than ever.

"Huld Pasha."
With tlio performance Funday even

window unaor tne nose or j. A. vaniu
Vnlkenburg, the ticket-selle- r. g

Van Valkenburg has been gathering ff
In nickels for tho company for many kg
years. , O

"This In no Chemical bank. A two-- j as

ner.Slon 15c, except boxes. Evening;
formanoes at 7:30 and 9:15. Ivower floor

Every Acting, the attrurtlnn Hie comliiK week at 25c, balcony and gallery 16c.
a Headllner.

Charles Helsle, n bartender, was ar-

rested after a hard fljrht with Patrol-
man K. 8. YoutiK. yesterday afternoon
on 1'matllhi nn nue. Helsle became so
belliuererit when taken Into custody It
became necesxary for t!u? patrolman to
secure the assistance of Captain Stokes,
of hose 4. in the municipal court this
morning; Heslo was found guilty and
fined 10.

the Maniuam will bo "Said- Pasha." Thostot is out top limit saw ne. rj
San KViinelsco Onera comnanv will Blmr Dear me. dear me! mutterea me

whosothis tuneful offering. "Said P.tslia" Is man with the traveling bags
cos- - oar had caught the rumble of a southan oriental opera with picturesque

tunics, and fiomo of the most ilollphtfut bound train. 1m tne t nuea mates
and sj'arklinjf music ever written for a Treasurer, my friend,' no conunuea. I Of! '

High-Clas- s

Millinery
At Clearance
Prices

Every Trimmed Oat
Reduced

12 tO 14 Oft

liKht opera. "but I haven't frot a coin not a nicsei
In change, and ff I don't catch this

"THE NICKELODION THEATRE "
Opposite Oreironlan Bulldlna;.

The Latest Moving Pictures and Blue,
trated Bona;.

' TOXZOKT

TUININV FISHI1VQ
Very Interestlna; Don't MUa Thli.

A91CUSXOM Co.

Dance Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day nights. Opening danco Saturday,
November 30. Oriental building:. Fair
grounds. Gentlemen l'5c. Ladles and
necking; free. Willamette Heights,

Twentv-thlr- d street d Mount .Tabor
rars. Professor Wal Willson, floor

WhenPlates or Bridges

Arc Ordered

train I'll miss my train to Washington.

Ticket-sell- er Doubtful.
"You're what?" asked Van Valkcn-bur- g.

eyeing tho stranger coldly and
critkallj.

"The Ensign" Tonight.
The Haker stock company is giving a;

simply beautiful production of William
Haworth's famous play. "The Ensign,"
this week, and the last three chances'
to see It will be tonight. tomorrow
matinee and tomorrow All Work at Half Price for a
cal scenery Is most

niKht. The nautl- -
treasurer." the despalr-an- dn.niring 1, its States snapped

s.umtlon or.'nrr man. lie plunged hand. Into short time to introduce thebeautv. and every line

8
a
M

M

13

a
H
B
B

tho play teems with action and comedy

FREE SKATES
and Admission to Ladles

bio oaxs mzmc ToirxazT.
Special Matinee Tomorrow

Afternoon,

Electro Painless System"

The Burke estate has under considera-
tion the erection of a four-stor- y brick
building at Third and Ankcny streets,
to replace the old wooden shacks that
were recently partly destroyed by fire.
The bulldintr If erected will he devoted
to retail stores and living apartments.

niS pOCKClS 1U voni race..... .

el, but could only bring out three pen-

nies after a hurried search of all hla
pockets. t

v Xoxt Week at Haker Theatre.
Full Set, that fit $5.00Another of tho big modern plnvs will Suddenly van vsiKenuur ap..e--

be seen In Portland at the Baker of! acted, uatnering in uie .m ijUu..
rniiMi. oil nof XLt,h .Urtino- - with th.. llC tOSSCd OUt a 11CKCI &OU BHIU . H

HWell, you look good to me and I'll
Gold Crowns, 22-- k $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k. . ..,.93.50
Gold .Fillings S1.00

tlnee outulay aiternoin. This will be
Charles Klein's "The Daughters of
Men," which deals with one of the great
questions of modern society.

After a day and night of rain, Judse
A. L. Fraxer of the Juvenile department
of the circuit court, who was operated
On for appendicitis one week aso, was
reported as resting easy this inornti;pr,
and no alarm Is felt as to his ulti-
mate recovery.

Silver Fillings 50 A New Departure
The cost of Interments has beengreatly reduced by the Holman Under-taking company.
Heretofore It has been the custom offuneral directors to make charrea fne

B
S
M
H
H
H
M
H
U

Our enlarged store and larger stock than ever before at this season
offer extraordinary price inducements to fastidious buyers.

Ostrich Plume Special
ALL OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIPS REDUCED

FRALEY'S
Distinctive Millinery 212-21- 4 Third Street

S3

H
N

H
H
H
Hn
H
M
M
H
H

take a chance. Bo long Mr. Treasurer.
After the elderly unknown had dashed

aboard the train discharging a verbal
voiiev of thanks over his shoulder. Van
Valkenburg calmly reviewed the situa-
tion. When he recounted the incident
to his fellow ticket-seller- s, loud and
long was tho laugh. It passed from
station to station, Invaded the cars
and took possession of conductors and
guards.

Van Valkenburg bore tho Jeers, but
not with patience. In the old days, be-

fore the cares of rapid transit camo
Into his life, he was a professional ball-
player, who la still affectionately re-

membered by venerable fans as "Old
Van." His early training on the dia

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

"James IJoys in Missouri."
For the first time In stock "The

James Hoya In Missouri" will bo played
tho coming week at the Star theatre,
Starting Sunday afternoon. This Is a
melodrama, with unlimited excitement,
which has played throughout tho coun-
try to record audiences. In tho hands
of the talented French Stock company
the play will havo a still better

all incidentals connected with a fu- - '
neral. The h,dward Holman Undertak-ing company, the leadlna- - fun.r.i di
rectors of Portland, have departed fromthat custom. When casket is furni.h.j

Washington St., cor. 5th,

Electropodes are different from any-

thing else for tho relief of rheumatic
troubles. Signed guarantee to refund
money If not satisfactory with each
package. See Albert Pern I, tho drug-
gist, 233 'Washington street.

List of articles found on streetcars,
November 27 and 28: Two furs, 13
ombrellas, three purses, four packages,
one raincoat, two suitcases. Call at
room 4. O. W. P. building. First ond
Alder streets.

Articles of Incorporation have been
(1 Kir thn PnnB Cnol T.rv. n 1 (

by us we make no extra charges torembalming, hearse to cemetery, outsidebox or any services that mav inOpposite Olds & King's.Aerobntic Slarvels mond helped him in this emergency quired of iis, except clothing, cemetery
a2dta.,af7" thu" fJctln; saving.ss lEHIB3IKBMEa3ZEKSEXaiHCBn2KI!BEIKEnaSECSI33EBE3B U

Rome acrobatic nets are better than Never had he reviled an umplro as ho
others. Tlie Json-Fttinu- m troupe, denounced tho unbelievers who scoffed

EBIEXXS33aB3ES8ESS3U2ZSIE33 EaoaSSIHSBSOaElEEElEBBDEEn
headllnors nt the (ran, bclonK to tho at his story of a United States treas- -

latter cluss. These people, two men urer with only three cents in Changs
and two women, work rapidly, with in his pocket.

Their feats are newa canltat stock of $100,000. The origin- - grace and daring.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
820 xwiqT) COS. BXLHOM.

Gets tetter From Treat.
So the letter was written and mailed,

MILITARY
ACADEMY

and difficult. For tho music loverslzers are Phil Harris, Samuel S. Lm
mont and Charles M. Hemphill. ANY FUEL IS GOOD FUELand by return mall came an answerthere Is "The College Gymnasium." and

for fun lovers "A Daughter of the
Gods,'' and Trlxeda and Robinson. that made Van Valkenburg glow with H n

WHEN YOU OWN A

Wit pcrfaufen ben
Star Matinee Tomorrow.

Remember that there are only
three more performances of "From
Ra?s to Riches," tonigrht, tomorrow
matinee and evenln. This play has
met with unqualified success this week
at the popular Star theatre and In the
hands of the French Stock company has
developed Into one of the most enter-
taining melodramas of tho season.

The Portland Shoe Repair Co., 269
Tamhill street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Toir shoes reps I red
while you wait Phone Alain 7655,
Bauer & Stopper.

For liquors phone the Family Liquor
Store., J. E. Kelly, successor to Caswell
ft Kelly, 854 Morrison street corner
Park. Both phones Pacific, Main 28.
and Home, 2.

Steamer Jesse HarKtns, for Camas,
Washouval and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at a p. in.

pride. Here Is the letter: B
Treasury Department, ' g

Office of tho Treasurer of tho United aj
States, Washington, D. C. M

Dear Mr. Van Valkenburg I got aj
home yesterday, and am very much H
amused at your letter Inquiring if I am tf
the real treasurer of the United States. M
Yes, I am the real coin and no counter-- M
feit. ' H

I am indebted to you for the very g
prompt and also precious help In the g
loan of the needed two cents, to my H
five-cen- t fare, as you could not change H
to $5 note I presented. lbeg to lnclosa H
the two two-ce- stamps to reimburse Jj

0WA

ii

I

,f?SraBf I

ill 'iliMiiaiiaawMiai'YJ
.wa'-fft- 1 '

'i ft

"' "V"- - a

Bale n bev

PORTLANDORE:

A Bearding and Day
School for Young Men and
Boys.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford.
Berkeley, Cornell. Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing. Business course.
The principal has had Ityears experience In
land. Comfortable quar-
ters. Best environment;
Make reservation now.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-Arf-

J. VV. BILL. M. D..
Principal and Propriato

HEATER
you and to again express fcordlal

of your confidence in myappreciation
personality.

The University Farmers' Institute and
Short course in horticulture and dairy-
ing will open at Moscow. Idaho, January Mv wife says I could' travel, she be

The A. W. SCHMALE CO.
GERMAN BOOKSTORE ,

229-23- 1 First Street, Portland, Oregon

"Tilly Olson" Tonlglit.
The Empire has one of Its favorite

season's offerings this week In the jolly
llttlo Swedish girl. Tilly Olson, who has
been drawing: larjre crowds at every per-
formance. Very popular is Tilly. In fact
she is the only successful Swedish
character on the stago today as far as
her sex la concerned.

"Yon Yonson" Xext Week.

The Howard is a heater that has all the
good points of all other heaters and some
that belong to it exclusively. When you
are running a Howard you need have no
fear of escaping gas, smoke or puffing. It
can be regulated to any desired heat. The
screw drafts giving the most perfect heat
adjustment. Our reason for recommending
the Howard heater so highly is because we
have investigated the merits of all others
and decided upon this one for superior

lieves to the Pacific coast on; my per-
sonal word, but I always make good.

This is rather an amusing episode,
and I hope the sequel may help the
other fellow who may need some time
your friendly help. I am truly yours,

CHARLES H. TREAT,
Treasurer of the United States.

Exultantly shaking the documentary
evidence under tho noses of the scof-
fers, Van Valkenburg spoke feelingly:

Makes
Get your seats quick for the Empire

next week, for there is a combination
booked that is slmnlv Irresistible. The
famous comedy dialect actor. Don Hen-
dricks, will open a week's engagement
next Sunday matinee '.n the greatest of "So you fellows thought that old Van
them ail. Yon Yonson. Hendricks was had been fooled, did you? r ou rorget

g service in every particular.the original Yon. and has not appeared
here in the part for eight vears.

that he is wise to the high sign of tha
Panhandlers' union and that all styles

9 old wire
screens
as good
as new
melts tha rust
will not nil tha
mean.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Dl

SiJ.J. KADDERLY
a wI 130 FIRST STREET, NEXT TO 0. W. P. WAITING ROOKS For aala by Old. Wortman Ktn rvilnm.

"Before the Gringoos Came" Tonight
After celebrating Thanksgiving you

cannot do a more sensible thing tnan
go to the Lyric tonight and witness the
splendid performance of the Allen stock
company in ".Before the Orlngoes
Came," the new California drams that
has created so much discussion during
the present week.

pia ttarqwara company ana f. j. Kadderly.

of 'brace' and 'touch,' from brass-finishe- d

to tear-soake- d, are old to him.
When tho United States treasurer Is
in need of a two-ce- nt loan he can rely
upon me to help him out.

"Why, I never doubted his Identity
for a minute. His credentials were in
his face, and I had wit enough to read
them straight"

Filled with the Joy of having so emi-
nent an official as treasurer of the
United States on his correspondence
list Van Valkenburg forwarded a sec-
ond letter to Washington. It outlined
tbe wrlter'e record of honorable

H BBMKTOBgMaggBgMMMBBMBSEgglCMM

understand how even the trained eye
Phones

f Main 165
1 Home A 1

avenue road. Impecunious, elderly
gentleman with kindly countenances art)
strong favorites. Free transportation
Is almost thrust upon them. -165 "All Due to Diana" Xext.

The Lvrle will go into the laughter-
making business next week, when the achievement in various walks of lifenen hock company win hint! at hi emrernea to iH1tFirst and Oak j famous rsren romedv success. All UU the AGASSTOlIFCnSLCDWashington and gao upon golden

or tne ousiness man goes amiss.
In order that you may have a souve-

nir that shall be more acceptable of
this episode I have ventured to-se-

you a photograph of myself sitting at
my desk in the-- treasurer's office, with
my signature attached. Should you
come to Washington the courtesies of
my oulctal duties will be at your
service. Yours very truly,

CHARLES H. TREAT.
Van Valkenburg Is no longer scoffed,

at by his fellow-worker- s. Simultane-
ous With his vindication cams the aud- -
den change . of heart along the Sixth '

to Diana." which is always a stiro win-
ner as a creator of merriment. The
various members of the company willappear In roles absolutely suited to them

A complete OaS Heater maS In--

$25 Eec(ffd Cabinet Free
i Buy your talking machine records at

Ellers Piano house, and receive a 25
record cabinet absolutely free.

Coal.
Crystal Ice tt Storage Co. Phones

t.nA seat no Odor, ttpecial for t!,,
week.;. Brinf this ad snd tt It for :,and everybody is aure to be satisfied.,! Wtbfoot Oil Blacking

treasures in the treasurer s keeping.
Bends Photograph.

'' The treasurer's reply to this second
missive reads:

I am very much Interested In your
kindly letter. Tou certainly should not
take any oensurq upon yourself for he
natural Inquiry you made. I can well

XakM tnnosr oa kaktiu t3
iXantles, Gas Snd E.'lrlJ !"!

154 Tamhill St.. i . t I ;

For any pain, from top to toe, from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomasi Electric
oil,. Pain can't stay where it Is used.

Shoes Waterproof rreaeires
Jbeather Hot
AT AXtXt JJEA1.X "

. v
Office East 244, 4; Bunkers, Slain
6663, -
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